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EDITORIAL 

Before the next number of the Gazette 
·appeaJ.'IS the annual U. S. ·C. ·elections will 
be over. Year before last there was 
a regular political campaign at the time 
of these elections·; stuinp ·speeches and 
placards were sent broadcast and the 
nominees ·split up into two rival parties. 
In fact it had the Dominion · Elections 
beaten. Last year the ·election proved a 
very quiet affair, due to the f·act that 
there was little or no rivalry among the 
'Opposing forces; the elections next w~k 
promise to be even more quiet. Class 
1923 can elect 4; 1924 can elect 3 ·and 
1925 2. Engineers can elect 1, ·Commerce 
1 ·and one man is to be chosen from Arts 
and ·Science for Freshman Representa
tive. Each class must nominate one-and
a-half times as many candidates as they 
are to elect, for example, Class 23 has 
to elect 4; therefore they must nominate 
6. N()tices wll be poeted on all the 
notice boards giving full particulan be
fore the event actually occurs. 

• • • • 
We ·beg to call the attention of the 

students to the fact that the new Gym
nasium i not smoking eporium; the 
entire building ia constructed of wood, 
e pt for the roof framework and a 

re might e Uy ult from 
OU'etellneae o of p ention i 

o , the 

• • • • 
It -is the intention of the Editorial dertake the taJsk. 

Board of the Gazette to issue a Memor- Or1ticism has wppeared that the 
ial N um:ber for the late Dean Wood- 'Council are not meeting frequently 
bury, probably about the last of March enou1gfu, and the gene!Val deduction 
or the first of April. Any ,.suggestions drawn ~seemed to be that herein 1ay the 
for the same would be welcomed by the ·source of the lack of college spirit. The 

w staff. council ·at their f!rst meeting decided 
·. ·· ·· ~ ·· · ·· · · ·· · .... ···- ·· ...... :· "ttl;rat in future ·. "all~ - purely .. ·toutme busj-

SENATE·: ·ATTENTION PLEA-BE. · nes·s-pe·rmission for ·dances, minor 
· There have been m-any lie·ar-acci- complain'ts, etc., could .be better dealt 
dents during the past week due'- to the with by the Executive Committee than 
dangerous conditions of the walk ·and iby the whole council. H·ence the lack 
paths ·about .the college buildings ·at necessity of f'Oiitnightly or monthly 
Studley. This is· a matter ·about which meetin~s. 
something should be done immediately 
before •someone ris ·seriously hurt. 
Surely ashes are not so scarce or so ex
pensive .. but that a small quantity of 
.them might be us·ed on these icy thor
·oughfares. Don't wait until ·s.ome stu
dent or member of the faculty breaks a 
limb on these walks; fix them up NOW. 

D. A. A. C. MEETING. 

The D. A. A. ;C. tried to o~aa:ri three 
hours ~busine~·s into half an hour last 
Tuesday, . February 14th. President 
Moore was in the chair and a few over 
the quorum were present (about thil'lty). 
T~ere WlaS "de~e speech" about many 
1bh1ng1s-, the questton and ISt·atUis of an ad
visory hoard for athletics oocup.ing the 
larger part of the delibera~ions. The 
u!sual . eommittee was .appointed-· Mac
Kenzie, Coster and one other who will 
endeavor .to arrive ·at some kind of a 
satisf'actory agreement. The annual 
meeting ()f ~he Clulb will take place in 
the firSt week in Maroh. 

S:TUDENT.S COUNCIL MEETING! 

The U. '8. C. met for an ~vening ses
sion on Friday, FebrnMy 17th. Muoh 
business W8JS discussed. To ibegm with 
there was one or two unfortunates up 
for a violation of the rules in reference 
to ·smoking in ,the relrtricted areas at 
Studley. Smoking in lfilie New Gym also 
oame ,.lliP for con:s:ideration and :iJt Wtl'S de
cided ro issue ·a strong sta.temenlt in the 
Gazette setting forth .the ~reasons for the 
rule against .the use of ''My Lady Nico
tine'' on the playing floor. 

Finances oooupied the attention of 
the Ooun~il fcno an honr ·or so. It was 
felt that the preB'ellt syatem was alto
g ther too iOO&e, and a oommittee was 
ppomted to go into the . whole 'matter 
nd 4 bmit eoo tions as to how 

Wanted--More Money 
In 1912, the United Students .Coun

cil came int·o being as .the direct gov 
erning body of the stud~nts -of Dalhou
sie .University. With this representa
tive body, one member for every twen
ty-five students in the college, the 'Sen
ate ~agreed to conduct all . busine·ss re
lating to student activities, and .als'O to 
collect at registration the 1sum of five 
dollars from every regular ~student, 
which money wa·s to ·be handed ·over to 
the Secretary-(rreasurer of the Coun
cil to be expettded ~as the Council .saw 
fit. Many calise~s chief •among them, 
the growth .~f the· University and the 
consequent ~pansion in both the num
ber .and scope of the Dalhousie socie
ties, :and the lower purchasing power of 
the dollar, have contributed to make 
this five dollar fee, inadequate to meet 
:the needs of today, and at the J~anuary 
•Session of the Student'.s Council, it was 
proposed that the fee be increased to 
ten dolla~s for every regular ·student. 
Feeling, however, that in .a matter of 
this nature, the individual student 
should be given a chance to ·express his 
wshes; the council .agreed to refer the 
matter t-o the students •and the question 
will appear on the regular ballot of the 
U. S. C. elections to be held on M-arch 
7th. 

The system of the distnbution ·and 
expenditure of the students' money, 
evolved in 1912, has also proven unsat
isfactory during the past year or two. 
Under this !system every ~society entit
led to draw money submitted its budget 
for the year to the ·Sooty.-Treasurer 
·before the ftr.st meeting of the oouncll. 

· Then followed an annual debate in the 
council lasting sometim two, three or 

(Oo•tmued em fHJUB 4) 
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GL·EANINGS FROM THE RESIDENCES 

PINE BILL 
The great annual affair, the Pine 

Hill "At Home ", was held on Monday 
night, F eb. 20th. It was a grand and 
glorious success. Owing rto the jump 
.of fifty degrees the thermometer made, 
in the preceding twenty-four hours, and 
a shower of rain, the streets were 
rather moist. A half dozen taxies fur
ni~hed transportation from Inglis St. to 
the residence. 

Fair ones from every faculty nnd 
class attended the ''At Home''. From 
the· City, Imp ~oyal, Dartmouth and 
Armdal , th,ey came. Invitations· had 
gm1e even farther. Some left Truro, 
Pictou and far-away Tatamagouch, days 
bef.ore, in order to be present. The 
guests were received at the college by 
Mrs. (Dr.) MacKinnon ·and Mrs. (Prof) 
Shaw. Dr. Kent, in a happy little speech 
welcomed the ladies to our monastic 
halls. The "curtain" was then drawn 
and the show commenced. 

Into a court-room (made by piling 
tables and camouflaging them with red 
blankets) stalked the judge, counsel on 
the offence and defence, and the clerk. 
The intelligent countenances of Gillis, 
J. D. MacLeod, Patterson and Da.ve 
Mar.shall could be distinguished through 
fierce disguises. Britton, an ideal 
"cop," brought in the prisoner, the 
admirable admiral, Wm. Bill J elico 
Jones of the good ship Delta Gamma. 
Bill was a sailor. A sailor has a wife 
in ·every port. Bill must therefore have 
more than one wife. Hent~ the trial. 

The farce was very humorous. 
George Green as chairman of the jury 
and Cliff Grant as ·a "drunk" brought 
forth great applause. J. P. C. and 
King 11ang very accep ·ably. Milne 
Blanchard (as deserted wife) was well 
worth the price ·of admitBion. When 
the prisoner was declared. guilty and 
chose to be hung rat.ber than study He
brew, the show naturally ended and 
ended naturally. 

Everyone then went to the· Residence 
which was artistically deoora ted. The 
pretty gowns of the ladies added a 
pleasing variety of color to tb e gold and 
black, blue ·and white decorations·. 
Someone, in a bygone centur:·, said: 

''My Love in her attire, ( oth show 
her wit, 

It doth so well •become her .... " 
Every male thought thus, Of\ Monday 

night. 
After ·a repast of various delicious 

things, Principal MacKinnon ~troduc
ed the guest of Honor, Governor\ Grant. 
The Governor charmed us ant his 
humorous nd kindly epeeoh a w 
applauded heartily. Tb.en all ught 

• 

higher regions and found cosy corners 
fo'r the five minute chats with different 
partners. The rooms were decoraed by 
different faculties; the most pr·ominent 
display being "Engineering" and 
"Medicine". The happy crowd dis
persed about twelve thirty. Each per
son proclaimed the "At Home" the 
best ever. Great credit is due the com
mittee, headed .by John MacNeil, f,or 
the suooessful way in which they hand
led the affair. 

UNIVERSITY HALL 
.Still the slilkness comes and goes. 

J. L. Wickwire, D. Cochrane, Harvey 
and Bayer have all been laid up for a 
few days. Archie Robertson has ap
peared back on the scene again and ap
pears none the worse for his enforced 
vacation. 

Visitors lately included Dr. H. L. 
Stewart and Dean McRae. 

All the boys wish to extend their 
·sympathy to Claude Richardson in his. 
sad bereavement. 

Such glowing reports of the class 
'22 time at Dr. Mcintosh's came back 
as to make some of the other classes 
wish they had adopted Dr. ·and Mrs. Mc
Intosh for their stay in Halifax-the 
classes stay~of course. 

THE S.ocial ·function ·of the college 
year passed by with little undue excite
ment. One of our members was the 
victim of a frame-up between S>ome 
practical wits around the "Marlboro". 
Another had a four mile walk-two and 
·back-to Armdale. Both gentlemen are 
very modest so we dare not mention 
names or details. We did hear some 
growling over the floor but surely that 
$100 a month gym instructor can find 
time to keep that polished-besides 
dusting ·all the physical training appar
atus. 

Considerable excitement was caused 
by a young fire in the ground floor last 
Saturday. It was discovered in time to 
prevent serious damage to the building. 
Like ·all fires it was due to carelessness 
on the part of the inmates of the room. 
They wanted the room warm when they 
came back from class and nearly had it 
hotter than they bargained lor. 

Speaking of the D. A. A. C., we wi9h 
to make the ·suggestion that the Annual 
meeting of that Society ;this year lbe 
held in the evening and vating be con
ducted along the lines of the U. S. C. 
election. 

Prof. Dawson was called away last 
week by the death of his ister in 
Truro. We wish to e tend our IJDl
pathy. 

''Briokie'' Dwm paid Jl siend• 

ed visit ·over the week end. F. L. 
'' Dinty'' M·oore was also around. 

Some Dalhousie magnates did some 
''.high'' financing for the Acadia-Dal
basketball game. Fifty cents is all 
right with a danoo thrown in but-t t 

THE "SCRIBE". 

THE MARLBOROUGH 
A BALL·AD OF CONTENT. 

Something strange has happened 
And all that we can say 
Is ''Thank goodness it did happen 
Sincerely, €very dfi:Y· . 

I 

t begah with Friday ',s luncheon 
By a choice of fish or meat 
Cat·sup and mustard pickles 
And jelly roll to eat. 

Thus cheered, our •sturdy spirits 
Hardly dared to hope for more 
With bated breath at dinner time 
We glanced towards the door 

We saw ·before ·our faces 
Nice soup all ·steaming up 
And after jolly good old steak 
~t coffee ·and cream puff'S. 

We cry no more fur chicken 
No more need Thelma say~ 
''Don't ·ask for poultry, children, 
The food's foul" anyway. · 

We're enjoying every meal 
And thankful all are we 
We 'Struggled hard t'O get it 
In satisfaction now agree. 

We have no more kick coming, 
The rules are well kept too 
There's not a howling Tow or deck 
~he whole long evening thru. 

A1! I've said-the meala are better 
But still we hope at that 
With all the great improvement 
We won't get too darned fat. 

Ain't Nature grand I 
R. 

HiEARD HERE AND THERE. 

"We have trains in the Old Country 
that can beat the American trains· all 
~ pieces", said the Englishman to the 
Yankee. "Why, our Flying does 85 
miles an hour. '' 

"Oh that'l nothing", replied the 
Yankee, 410ur Tranaoontinental movee 
so mighty quick that a man o bad . 
leaned out of the window to ·• · 
wife "goodo~bya" fo1Dld him If kllllillla 
a b' black OD tie p 0 

t D atati '' 
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WHAT THE FACULTIES ARE DO.ING 

CLASS '22. when the clas·s shall have dispersed into NOTES OF THE LAW SCHOOL 
the "wide, wide world" one pleasant 

One ev:ening last week Dr. and Mrs. memory they will ever cherish is that of . Wjlliam C. Dunlop, a member of the 
Macintosh entertained the members of those evenings spent with Dr. and th1rd yea~ clas·s in law, wa~ surprised 
Class '22 at one of the jolliest socials Mrs. M.acintosh who -by their cheery .at a meetmg of the Law School in the 
which that class has enjoyed in its dispositions and jovial manners knew moot oour.t room of the Forrest Build
course. Despite the disagreea:ble wea- how to make boys and girls truly happy. ing l•as.t week, wihen he ·was presented 
ther every member of the class• was pre- "B". f?r 'himself and Mrs. Dunlop, with a fin~ 
sent with the ·exception of the treasur- ·~'llver tea set •and mahogany tray. Dur-
er. CLASS '22. mg the recent Ohris·tmas holidavs Mr. 

After the usual •selection of partners The girls of ·Class '22 held their last Dunlop wedded Miss Tilly Reid ·Smith 
by lottery, so characteristic of Class '22, annual gathering as undergraduates of 'formerly of Newfoundland, and the f.act 
fortunes were told. Miss MB!bel Morri- Dalhousie University in the Delta wa·s not known to ibis class-mate·s until 
son distinguished herself in this art and Gamma rooms of the Science Building several days after the new term began. 

" wa·s ·awarded a prize; Miss Cumming.s on Wednesday, Fehruary 22. At six T?·e presentation was formally made by 
told her ·own f·ortune with such exact- o'clock a boll,ntiful •supper was placed ·on L1:eut.-Col. J. K. Mackay, also of the 

th t h d d the tables, and the ladies .were ·condu"t- ·s~me olass, pr~sident ·of the Law So-
ne.ss a s e, too, was awar ·e a pre- "' ,4. h d b · f b ed very formally to their seats. Miss Cle·ty, w o rna e a rJe ut felicitous 
mmm. Eileen Burns, Vice-President of the s·peech, Mr. Dunlop replying in •a happy 

Then followed ·a . spelling match. c. lass, played hostess in her usual grac- vein and thanking the members of the 
Miss Muriel Kent acted as professor soct'et 'b h lf f :~..· 1.c d M 1ous s-tyle. It was a very merry group · Y 'On e· a o urmse.11J. an r.s. 
asking the poor students such jaw who prepared to do full J'ustice to the Dunlop. A committee consisting of Rus-
crackers as . they had never heard be- d h sell Mcinnes G C N l d G C goo t ings. provided,· but gradually . ' . . ow an an . . 
fore. It was discovered that the class Mac·le d h db · t d t f the consciou1!ness that this was our last o , a een appom e a: a ormer 
consisted of many poor 'Spellers; oniy meeting together cast a gloom ov.er all. me·eting to arrange for the prese1l'tation 
three ·out of fifty members could stand F nnd they repo""ted •'",.1·a·t ,~.he m b h d ·ortuna tely the ginger ale was ·by this " ~ · ·1•u •t em ers a; 
the test. Eileen Burns, Billy Forsyth time sparkling in the glasses, and the responded generously when a subscrip-
and Mona MacKinnon saved the reputa- tion li·st was started. 
tion of the elass by spelling every word toasts offered proved so clever and so At th · f R M F' ld' f h 

witty that regretful feelings were soon . lS mee mg . . t·e mg o t e 
wth such exactness and ease that it was banished. tJlurd year, George Ross of the third 
f·elt necessary to award them with suit- year ·and ~· C. Haslam of ibhe fir.st year 
able prizes. Miss Violet Murray in an original were appointed a ·commit1tee to bring in 

Then "pinning on the donkey's tail" poem proposed the toast to •our Alma a report at the next meeting on the pro
wa1! played. At this Mr. Richardson a-o.d M~ter. Miss Isabel Shaw very appro- posal to raise the Students' Council fee 
Mr. >Colquhoun proved themselves most pnately responded. "Toasting" the from $5 to $10, for which the D. A. A. C. 
efficient and hit the mark. They were professors seemed 'to meet wih general had already v.ot d unanimously. It was 
awarded handsom-e volumes of Ford's approval, and cries of "Do it well t" announced tha't the tuden ts' Council 
Jokes while the committee consoled greeted Miss F~orsyth as ,she rose to planned a .plebiscite on this question 
Eileen: Burns by presenting her with make her ·speech. Miss Armand under- during the election f.or members for 
the boobie prize. took the difficult task of delivering a re- neXJt year's council early in March, and 

ply. ''The bofis '' were remembered by Russell Mcinnes su~~'~'ested that oandi-
Some exhibitions of fancy dancing Miss Kent und Miss Madden's re- dates for the council run on platforms 

took place. The prizes were awarded spouse, true to hature, consisted chiefly standing for no raise, a raise to $10 or 
to David Colquhoun Jand Jean Fraser, of advice to women. Miss Foote pro- a smaller raise. 
John Dunlop ·and Fern Oxley exhibited posed a toast to the ·officers of the girls' Owing to tilie fact t•hat first year s·tu
marvellous talents and were subse- societies and Miss Burns expressed, on dents had to go to a lecture during part 
quently awarded beautiful ring11. \ behalf of these officers, their warmest of this meeting ·the matter of nOIIllina-

The game of "charauds" was most thanks. &,. tiflns for the Council was p·ostponcd, as 
efficiently carried <>ut ae those taking After three cheers and a tiger •''':\'\\ '-"0'1 first year is more concerned than 
part proved themselves to be veritable Class '22, and three cheers for the gir' Jother•s. . . . 
actors and actresses. It has since 1bC'en who made the fruit salad, it was timP . . .A::f\JF·or the same reas?n the dects1on m 
regretted that M. C. MacDonald was sing Auld Lang Syne -11~- •• r~ga~ to a ~lass pm, rproposed at a 
not awarded a prize for the excellent Thus was brought' to a el~oJOV or :n;eetmg •SO!fle hlme ago, when tho execu-
manner in which he played the part of a the most enj.oy8lble incident J)' our ~1ve comm1ttee was asked t~ report on 
society girl. class .history. and 't · 1t h Jt, w!ls a•lso left ov:er unhl rthe next 

. , 1 1s our ea }" ope meetmO' 
After the daintiest of refreshments that m the near future t d t e· . . . a pos gra ua e Members of rthe 11hird year cla:ss held 

were served the jolly .party disbanded hgathermg of a smular nature may ·be au informal meeting later, and J. P. 
eome wended their way homewards eld. C'Onnolly and w. c. Dunlop were named 
others- f f The girls ·of Class '22 take this op- as a committee to ·arrange for a class 

Olass '22 will long remember Dr. portuniy to acknowledge their indebt- photograph, being given power to make 
and Mrs. Macintosh 'e kindness, who edne88 to Dr. Bronson for permitting final .arrangements, which will be bulle
spared neither e pense nor bother in giv- the use of one of the Physic Laborator- tined at the Forrest BuHding. 
in1 the atud • a real evening of sport ies for our little function. M. M. 

IN LIGHTER VEIN. and f · il not the ftrat time the 
cl baa :met their kind friends; on two 
oth r oooaaion. they · joi.Md with the 

m · tooome 

' 

Dr. Thomas:-'' ~r treating moet When Brutus a11ked Caesar how 
pati-en of 'bhie kind we never see or many dougthnnts b-e ate for breakfast, 
hear of them ..,.;n. what did be answerf "Et tu Brute." 
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WANTED-MORE MONEY! ELEMENTARY LATIN ILLUSTIRATED 
(Continued from Page 1) 

four hours, at the end of which the 
funds had been allotted in •s·ome s·ort of 
a fashion, more or less of .a hit and miss 
variety. Realizing the inadequacy of 
ihis •so--called system, the council at their 
last meeting appointed a special com
IJlittee to go into the whole financial 
question and attempt to devise .a scheme 
which would give m()lre co-ordination, 
to the various activities coming under 
the control of the council. 

M·any reasons for the necessity of 
this advance are apparent to anyone 
whc;> has taken the trouble to go into the 
question. A few only will be appened
ed. 

1st. With an income this year of 
$3500, Student Societies in :their bud

. gets asked for $6500. Consequently· 
every budget had to ·be practically cut 
in half. · 

. ' 

2nd. The Student's Council were 
unable to expend one cent to •assist in 
equipping or staffing the new gym. Part 
of this expense at least would seem to 
. be a legitimate charge on the students, 
as it is in practically every other uni
versity. To accomplish the best re
sults, a gym instructor ·and ·a coach will 
be necessary, unless some superman 
can be found who can combine the two 
positions. With the money at their 
disposal from the present fee, the coun
<lil would be unable to ;touch •this mat- 'C..ADSAR SPENT THE NIGHT IN FORCED MARCHES' 
ter. . 

3rd. The basketball trip, which the 
team so well have earned, will be un
able to be held due to lack of funds. It 
is doubtful if the play .off for the Inter
collegiate hockey championship <lan be 
held unless M·ount A. corns to Halifax. 

EXCHANGES 
King's College Record. "In the New 

Year's Dawn" is the title of .a well writ
ten poem to be f.ound in the January, 
Feb., Number. The article on "Thin 
coal ·Seams in the Maritime Provinces'' 
is instructive. We note your intention 
of carrying on a Sudents' Campaign this 
summer and wish you every su<l<less so 
that King's may continue to fulfil her 
services to this PrQvince. 

4th. With reference to the girls, 
the council ha·s been able to grant them 
only half of their demands, due to the 
la<lk of funds. The principle, however, 
that the girls ·are entitled to all they pay 
in to he council has been adhered to. 
With the establishment of the Girls' 
Intercollegiate Basketball and Debat
ing Leagues, the ne<lessity for more Macdonald College Magazine. We 
money will arise, and this can ·only be note with interest your story Writing 
met .by the proposed in<lrease. Competition. If the suc<leeding stories · 

Finally it must be remembered tl:u g" ;>Proach in merit those contained in 
thi'B year a number of <lharges ha\ T\ a:e~r January issue your competition 
not arisen which will ·be very likely to f. "1-tave succeeded in drawing out lit
crop up in the future. The Glee ·Club e~; ·~~~lent in a marked degree. ''The 
has expended practically nothing, the Uevil · · river of Red Gul<lh'' is very 
·Sodales Debate is taking place in Hali- good. · ~,i~ number <lontains numerous 
fax which in a large measure curtailed cuts which add to the ·appearance of the 
their budget, the Skating ·Club did not magazine. The .sket<lhes are good al
expend as much as last year, and sever- though we do not ·approve of <me or two 
al other agencies have contributed to of the titl-es. 
make he present even leBB than a nor-
mal year. The whole kernel of the Le Quartier Latin. This is the of-
matter is that the student •activities co- ficial organ of the 'Students of the Uni
ordinated under the Council of 1912 
have outgrown thA ideas of their found
era and that in order to carry on the in
crea e to ten dollars is a vital neoe~~i
ty. Thot who have bad to do with the 
ftnancial buaineaa of the CounoU ell • 

understand this, and it is to be hoped 
that through these proselytes the stu
dent body can be convinced of the ne
cessity. 

versity of M·ontreal and is written in 
French. "La Petit Mousta<lhe" and 
'' Rimettes'' are humorous. '' Les Cam
ouflages des ·Femmes'' will no doubt find 
favour with the male .students and per
haps with the ·Co-eds. 

The Gateway. "Musings of a Mis
ogyni·st'' is the title of a humorous 
short ·story to be found in the issue -of 
Feb. 14th. We note with interest the 
~pearance of your commerce "notes". 
Our commerce ·Society is not much older. 

The Sheaf. The February 16th is
.sue of our Sa·skatchewan contempoary 
contains an interesting article entitled 
''Jock Tam son's Bairns''. The report 
of an address ·on the National Status 
of Canada delivered to the students 
by the Editor of the Manitoba Free 
Press is worth reading. 

The Manitoban. We like tOO idea 
of the serie11 of articles under the head
ing "The Tide of A1fain." "The 
Toreador'' is cleverly humorous. Your 
Societies are well reported end the 
make-up of ~ur paper is good. 

The Hobart Herald. '' ProcrutiD
ation '', the editorial ·in the Feb. 9th il 
sue of thit paper is worth reeding. We 

( Oontinued on P 8) 

U. S. ·C. ~LECTION. 

Early this month, the elections will 
be held for the new .students council and 
the writer wishes to make a plea for 
each class and society to carefully <lon
sider their nomination and see that the 
best students are in the ne:rl council 
for the term 1922-23. 

A nomination to the students' cohn
cil should not be given or taken lightly. 
Many students are Qf the opinion that 
the present U. S. C. institution is behind 
the ·times and that it should be re
modelled. Troubles over athletics, con
flicting constitutions and the dan<le ques
tion came up over and over ·agam this 
year. The new council will certainly be 
faced with a revision of the constitution 
in athletics. The powers of. the council 
will have to be made more definite, if it 
is to represent the ·students at ·all. 

Next year the financial questi·on will 
have to be changed some way. A $5 
fee will not support the various •socie
ties, ''Gazette" and athletics. Our teams 
are sadly handicapped thru lack of 
coaches ·and proper training. The coun
cil this year is feeling the shortage of 
funds. Next year wages are going down 
and the probability is that money will be 
as scarce as this year. Even if the fee 
is raised it will take the best business 
heads of the student ·body to make it 
go all the way. 

During the last few weeks, I have 
heard it said that the students' <louncil 
were doing no good and had no powers. 
Well, without it,student affairs would 

~soon be only chaos. I know the 
powers are limited and ·other peo
people have the final ·say. The pre
sent constitution was made when 
the council started and has only been 
perfunctorily amended. All the rules 
and regulations· affecting the student 
body in the Senate "minute hook" should 
be in the constitution .so each new coun
cil could ·see where they are working. 
They are not there today and that is 
what makes the trouble. 

A committee of students and repre-\ 
· sentatives of the Faculty should settle 

onoe and for all the athletic question'
who is eligible and what restrictions are 
to be made on the man with failures. 

T.he newspapers are no place to do 
it in, and, if where eaah side stood was 
down in bleak and white, there would ·be 
n oneed of carrying our troubles· to the 
daily papers. 

There should be a· Freshman Dean 
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ed. The only point I want to make is 
that next year~or sooner-the present 
U. S. C . . constitution should be com
pletely revised-the athletic question 
has to he settled definitely-the finan
cial question is really a serious matter
and that next sesEJ.ion we need the best 
of Qur ,student body .on the coun<lil. It 
is suppos·ed to 1be a representative body. 
See that you make it so and when once 
you elect your representative don't, then 
froget .all ·about it. Give him, . ·or her, 
your suggestions and back them up with 
all the power of your <lla.ss and society. 

Associate Editor. 

"STUDENT" REPLIES TO 
''DULZIANA'' 

The Editor Dalhousie Gazette: 
Door Sir, ·- WoQuld you be good 

enough to give me the necessary space 
to answer ·the ·article on "Kissing", 
which appe·ared in The Gazette· of Feb. 
8th. Apart from the absolute absurdity 
of the article itself, I would like to com
ment on the three paragraphs at the 
first written 'by "Dulziana". 

He or 1she, .as the" case may be, starts 
in by ·saying, ".a very excellent a:vticle", 
which remark places ytour contributor 
on the exceedingly low level of the 
author of the article. ThH pers·on goes 
on to .say that kissing has not attracted 
·scientists. Such is not the case. A 
grewt many aflticles ihave been written 
on this subject, one of which appeared 
recently in "The Sunday Leader". 

The J ananese, the Moslems, th.e 
Chinese, ave 'avers·e to kissing, the ar
ticle says. I 'ask you, does this condemn 
kis·sing Y No I One <thousand times no I 
Social customs are very different in 
those countries than on this continent, 
and decent people in this country would 
not tolerate for one moment the f,orms 
.of love prooticed there ; here they are 
considered ·as Vices. · 

It is not a ,sin to drink, it is not a sin 
to play cards ; the sin comes in in the 
overdoing of these thing:s, namely, 
drunkenness and gambling. Like drink 
·and cards, kissing .may be put to a 
wrong use by ill bred, rough, os>arae 
people, ·but that does not in 8Jly way 
condemn it. 

A kiss is one <Yf the most sacred cus
toms we have, and any one who would 
write such an article would seem to have 
lost their finer senses, and I would not 
uphold suoh an ·article under any circum
stances whatsoever. 

STUDENT. 

''I propose t() show you,'' said a 
profe8801' of biology, ''1a very rare spcei
men of a dissected f110g which I have 
in thi'B parcel." 

in "Arts" and '"ISoience" ·and I take 
this opportunity of suggesting it to the r 
Faculty as well as the new council. Far 
too many f~shmen make their ftNt 
acquaintance with the powers that be 
when they get the letter at "Xmu" 
from the ''Committee on Studies and 
attendanoe'' r nesting an interview. 

Undoing the parcel, ihe disclosed 
some eandwiches, a bard boiled egg, and 
eome fruit. '' ButJbuWurely I ate my 
lunch I" he exclamed.-Ea;chatage. 

any otb r could be entioned 
wb by eilt ooald be Jmprov-
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FOOLISH LETTERS TO 
SENSIBLE PEOPLE. 

TO THE CAPTAIN. 
• • • • 

OF THE DAL GIRLS. 
•••• 

B.AJSKET BALL TEAM. 
• • • • 

DEAR 
• • • • 

I WATCHED with 
• • • • 

GREAT interest the 
•••• 

OTHER night when 
• • • • 

¥0U defeated the 
•••• 

H. L. C. tea!ll but 
• • • • 

SOMETHING ·seemed to 
• • • • 

:BE LACKING from the 
• • • • 

GAME and now that I 
•••• 

KNOW what it was 
•••• 

I WISH it had 
•••• 

BEEN there before 
• • • • 

I REFER to 
• • • • 

THE absence of 
• • ••• 

VOCAL gymnastics 
• • • • 

ON THE part of 
• • • • 

THE players for the 
• • • • 

ABSENCE made the 
• • • • 

GAME about as fast 
• • • • 

AS A funeral 
• • • • 

NOW I know the .. 
• • • • 

SPECTATORS would like 
• • • • 

TO HEAR the odd 
• • • • 

AMAZONIAN yell and 
• • • • 

I AM sure the players 
• • • • 

WOULD enjoy the 
• • • • 

ADDED excitement 

• • • • 
AS well as 

YOURS TRULY, 
vox. 

Dr. K. McK. :-'''This we oall ''blue 
baby.'' 

The door ope118 and in walks a lady 
dressed in blue. 
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I T H E GREAT EN I G M A 

(Continue.d from Last Week) 

When we left the house, .Keith went 
around to take another look at the body, 
but was infonned by Rowan, that it :had 
been removed io the morgue. 

''In that case we had better go 
home," he ·said to me. "If necessary, 
I ean run down to the mor.gue in the 
morning.'' , 

On our way home, I ·attempted to 
quizz Keith, tbut he WB!S absorbed inhis 
thoughts, and I could draw nothing 
from him. I left him ·at his doorstep, 
arrived ·home shortly after, ·and was 
.soon in bed. I think I must have stay
ed awake ·half the night pondering over 
the events· of that evening. 

When I came down to breakfast in 
the morning, I found a mess·age from 
Keith. He wished me to 'meet him at 
hia rooms at half-past ose, if I desired 
to learn anything further concerning 
the Captain '.s death. Needless to Bay 
I was there on time. 

Keith was waiting for me, und with .. 
out ·a word of explanation we ·set out 
for the Governor's· Residence. As we 
neared the gate we met Rowan ·coming 
from the opposite direction. He turn
ed in with us, and I glanced at his face. 
He was no wiser than I. 

''Good af,temoon, gentlemen,'' he 
greeted us. "Have you solved the 
mystery, M.r. Keith T" 

A flicker ·of 1a smile ran over Keith's 
faoe, but he said nothing until we were 
inside. 

Our arriv~l having been announced, 
the Governor appeared ulmost imme
diately. He looked ~ expectantly at 
Keith. 

"What is the news today, Mr. 
Keith f Have you discovered the mur
derer!" 

'' N a,.'', answered K-eith, · ''I ·am 
afraid we shall never discover •the mur
derer f.or I do not believe Capt. Marti
neau was murdered.'' 

"But, my dear sir,".interjected the 
Chief, ''He did not die by his own 
hand, surely f'' 

Ignoring the officer, Keith turned 
again to the waiting Governor and be
gan to question him. 

.ern your :<>Pinion ISir, would you 
consider Capt. Martineau an honorable 
man, a man who, for instance, would 
fulfill his obligations f '' 

"Why mO!t &88Uredly, Mr. Keith. 
Capt. Martineau 'a word was as good as 
'his bond. I was never acquainted with 
a more honorable man.'' 

"That is just as I thought," replied 
Keith. "Now, Sir, I want you to think 
oarefully. Do you remember just what 

• 

Martineau said last night, when you of
fered to tell him the name ·of his latest 
ship 7" 

"Why--he assured me it was an 
impossibility.'' 

"Is that all 1 " asked Keith. 
T.he Governor thought a moment, 

and then with a nervous· laugh: 
'''I think- -he even vowed he would 

eat his hat, if I could tell him.'' 
· Nodding his head, Keith went on: 
''I had ·an autop·sy performed on the 

body this morning. The . gullet was 
found literally clogged with felt, which 
WB!S the caus·e of death. ·Gentlemen, 
·strange as it may seem, Capt. M·artin
eau 's death was caused ~by fulfilling 
his rash vow. He died thr·ough eating 
his hat.'' CREE. 

The Reason Why? 
Building experts tell us that pitch 

pine is one of the most infiamable kinds 
of lumber.-that with tar-paper it 
forms an ideal combination for the De .. 
mon Fire Fiend. Fire insurance com
panies ·assure us that a cigarette butt 
carelessly thrown .away has been re
sponsible for more conflagrations than 
any other agency. Experience teaches 
that .the natural ·action of a man caught 
in the act, is · to toss the butt into the 
neare'St hole or corner. These then in 
brief are the reasons for the ·rule of the 
new tGymnasium that no :smoking shall 
ta~e place on the main floor at any time. 

The Dreams of the makers ·of Dal
housie are gradually coming true. In a 
time of economic distress ''the college 
by the .sea'' is advancing, ~and not the 
least sign of her advance is the new 
gymnasium at .Studley. Although many 
calls were made for money, the BoJtrd 
of Governors decided that a gymna
sium and general ·student building was 
one of the pressing necessities of the 
growing university. It was impossi
ble under the crcumstances to construct 
the permanent gym ·as outlined in "The 
Vision of a new Dalhousie." It wu ac
cordingly decided to construct the 
foundation of the future Arts building 
and on it place a. temporary structure 
which would serve the pufPOse, until 
more funds were forthcoming and the 
pennanent gym could be constructed. 
Forty thousand dollars ($40,000) were 
allocated for the purpose, although the 
buildng cost nearer forty-five thousand 
($45,000.) 

With fitting implication the new 
building was opened on the oooasion of 
the Delta Ga.mma dance.· 

Now that the tudenta have a baiJd
ing admirably uited for all VU'DMM 

they ;should wish to retain it. 
After ·a consultation between mem

bers of the Board of Governors, ·Senate 
and Students Council, certain ruleg in 
regard to the building were drawn up. 
One of them was that there should ibe 
no •smoking. Owing to the highly in
flamaii:Jle nature of the ·building it had 
been intended that his· rule should ap
ply to every part of the building. But 
the committee, re-alizing that this might 
seem too harsh, decided that smoking 
with reasonable precautions could ibe 
allowed in the ba·sement. 

It i·s then for this purely utilitarian 
reason of preserving the building, not 
up·on any ni.oral religious or ethical 
grounds that the rule was decided upon. 
The present Students Council feel that 
it is their duty to see that this rule · 
.shall be st·rictly adhered to. At their 
last meeting a motion wa:s passed, mak
ing the ,sum of te.n dollars ($10.00) for 
the fi:r:st offence the maximum penalty 
for any student caught breaking this 
rule. The nooessity of it must be ·ap
parent to every one who has the well 
being ·of the University at heart. It is 
to be hoped that it will be observed in 
the same spirit' of helpfulness, in which 
it was enacted. (This article has ibeen 
written at the rerepuest of U. S. C.) 

AND NOW-A THEATRE NIGHT. 

Now that the College Team are City 
League ·Champions what about a real 
old-fashioned Theatre Night f It has 
been a long time since Dalhousie had a 
The·atre Night; that is the college as a 
whole. Let's have one now. And let 
us do it quickly. The ex·aminations are 
not far off 'but we can afford at least 
one night for a celebration. 

Think it over but ·act on the sugges
tion 'before it is too late. 

What about this Saturday night1 

THIS WEBK AT THE MAJI!ISTIC. . 
Studen'tt wiU have ~- lut opporltiJility this 

trtening to :aee Vietor 'Rueo'• maat81'pieee, ,.Lea 
MUJel'lllblea" rwhielb bat been abowing for the first 
ihalf of lthi1 week at the Majeetic Th~tre. 

Oommencillc ltomon'Ow a mu.Rat com~y, 
"·M.demoiM'Lle tram Amlentiera" wdU be pre
eented; dda alt lea.t -'tou!d attract a1:1 the ex
amty men now t.~ coar.ea .t Ddl~e. 

INTBRFACULTY BAS BTBALL. 

hitS def•ted Dentimy, Meda. lc* to &1-
g.i,neeN, 'Wirile ftannaey chfa.Wtled t.o LMr ln 
~the aecood round af tile IDterf~ BlllbtiMtl 
.m .. iut or.a.day, ~ .. '11M pmet 
UOUied ltttlle ~~ &IDOQI' file l~t body 
aDd .ome of die tl&ml Ucl a bud tae IDdaeiq 
• quota to &JIIPMr. Mill toe* soocl :for dae tiroPl7 
&t I to cndtL 
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THE GAZETTE SPORTING PAGE 

Dalhousie Wins The City 
Hockey League 

Roe 'MacKenna J·ost a tooth, but won the cham
piomh'i.p of the Hal•ifax Oity Hockey ~eague on 
F.riday when the Tjgers supported by neal"ly one 
hWldred. per oolllt; of tDalhOWiians past and pres
ent, tbeat tbheir old :rivals. the Wand~a, by a 
aeoN -o! •1 'to 0~ Bedlam 'reigned supreme from 
the !lace-off '8Jld when McKennas shot bulged t:he 
twine behind McKay, three minutea beftOre th~ 
final wbmtle the Deabousie mob went witld, whiie 
the supporters of the .Red and Black sunk into 
even greater &iaence than ihad cha.racterized them 
thi'uout the whole evening. It was a gland and 
glor.ious victory, ,pa'l'ticuJarly . as most of the 
"sharks" bad it all figured out bhat Wanderers 
would win and that the Crescents woul<L then 
make the league a four cornered tie by beating 
the Wanderers on Tuesday. But the Duke and 
his men did not figllil'e it th'at way, and were tak
ing no chances with :play-40fr's, remember.ing no 
doubt, ~ water polo that ma.rked the ia.8t few 
games laet yeacr. 

'The first !pel'jod was about even with both 
goa1 keepers mak!ing ma.ny wonderful stops
in the second and third .spa'lml the Tigera h'ad the 
edge and bombarded Me.Kay with Clh.e kind he 
likes best-\19 arround the chest. It looked like 
overtime till !Roe ~rom Bathur.st gl'abbed the 
puck from nea:r the tDa.l net, outskat.ed th'e Wan
derer's lfol'IW'ards and stick handled thr:u the de
fence. ·Roe then atatea tlhat he saw one small 

The Crowd Went Wild 

when ihe eracked him over the nose. The fu'll 
Hne 1liP in ltlhe champhmship game was. as follows: 
Goal, Mclsa:ac, (Capt.); defence, LiUy, Dunn; 
.forwards, ~Bartles, McKenna, Horsler, Haslam. 
Spares, Beaton, !Hdckey, Smilth. 

DAL. VS. H. L. C. 

s.pot where McKay was'nt and he accordingly 'l'he ftnt girls' basket ball game .this season 
poked lit ·in ·there. 'l1lat won the game. The to be · held in the new gymna.s:i.um was played on 
last three minutes provided bectie excitement for Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock, between Dal 
the Dal &uppol'tenlt, and the Wanderera were &thro giTls and Ladies' 1Col~ege ginls, under Miss W:ard 
plawy nervops, a& when IJiUy shot the puck from u lfeferee. It !leiUlbed in a victory for the Dal 
near hie own 'net, in the general direction of Me- girbs. The Hne UJP wu u followa: 
Kay, th'e big Wanderer net eWJtodian coYepeed Dalbouaie--Centre, Marian Clark; aide centre, 
from excitemnet. 1No one beard lthe bell, but Li:llian Rundle; forwuds, May Linton, Madeline 
every Otle knew the champioDSh\p wu oun wften, .Mader; guards, Eva 'Mader, Edwina Arcllribald; 
they saw Tommy Horsier on the ice dancing the subs., Anna Grant, CarOl H&wk.ins. 
Saekville taaco. It wu a wildly bRarioua erowd H. L. C.--I(Jentre, .Aline Clarke; llide centre, 
that tftled out of the Arena. Immediately a Audrey I'l'Win; forwarda, Marion Campbell, Grace 
parade waa fonned, h'eaded by Max MacOdrmn, Blackwood; gua.rdao, Eleanor &rn.tead, Margaret 

.spectators one would iha.ve rtho~ht th81t they 
w.ere a.f:raid <>l the sound of their own voices. In 
the face of disheart.endng oiroUJmstanoell, •Wh'at is 
more discoun~.ging lbhan ro feel yoln" audience 
laeking fa:ith. '!Ibis seemed to ibe the case art th'e 
game and it ihas been remarked by a student 
rfrom one of the ~allier' · colleges illhlllt he 2s 'llhoroly 
disgusted witbh the spirit shown at games .of this 
kind. We s:h'ouild 1like to think th.art the spect:a
to.rs came, not only tloo- thErlcr own amusement, but 
also to hel1p ltlhe !teams by ICiheei'Iing to keep U:P 
their IStpir.its. !Now &at the naw gymna·s.ium. i8 
read.y lor .use it ds up to an tihe students to make 
i~ '11 suc(!ess 'llnd to show fol'!th the apirit that 
really •is at il>alh'ousie, blllt lies hidden. At one 
time 1G'lee Club was a great !hellp a[ong this line 
but for some ll'eason unkm.own Wt has d-ropped out 
of ex;istence. · R. 

ACADIA BASKETEERS TRIM DAL. 

The Acadia ibasketlblll'li quintette sprung ratbeT 
a surprise on most of ,t;h.e nal. foH~YWers hast Wed
nesda·y at tthe New •Gym when they defeated the 
Dal. dty league team 35 Ito 27. The Acadiantt &Jp

.peared rw~bh a fast team eliglb<tly heavder ·then the 
Tjgers .and deser-ved their v:ictory, I>aahousde c:miy 
:showing first class ~orm ·in spats. They started 
off wel'l, Mader gellting l1h'IIee Jn a row. but from 
then on the ib()y.s :fu.-om tth~ Land of ~Line 
had the jump on ttihem and rolled· up a. big lead. 

In the second B.paBilll the Tigers again hit a 
winning pocket and ~o1~ed up 5 baaketa in a row. 
lt •was too latte, h·owever, and the gaane ended 
with the Acaddans going strong. They seemed 
,iJl better condition 11han the wearer:s· of the Gold 
and !Black. ltf tbe studenrt.s councH can raise tlhe 
necessary money, Manager Jimmy Graham's 
squad w:iU prob.ab'1y IJ)lay a return game lllt Wolf
ville in the near !future. 

I 

DAL GIRLS WIN FROM KINGS. 

Rod Richud:eon and W·i¥ Manbd, wbieb pro-· Richardson; su:bs. Helen Hewi~ Audrey Ralbrton. The Datl ·girls IPI'otni&e .to em~ tlbe ex
claimed to the world .t lal"&'e and the Orpheus Althto the game .. a who~ waa ra'fher slow, ample of our City Hockey team, winning their 
in .putteula.r that DaJhoUirie bad won the cl!am.. yet the H. L. C. girls were faster than the Dal second .ba:&ketball pme m the Inte:roollegia:te 
pionshtp. At thl.a latter Pace, Manacer Acker, girls, who .put forlb better combination. Grace league from King'$ College at the Studley Gym 
broke up the paNde when be inVIted tile boy• to Blackwood ecored well for the colhge, while on Saturday by a 'large seore. Quite a few of tile 
take a-.ta and IJ)Ut Gil a Qecla1 comedy f« their M'Ade&e Mader and Marion Oa.rk were Dal'a faculty and student& 'Wel'l8 on hand to eee the 
benefit. ata.rs. The aeore wu 8-11. players ~n action and were rewatded by hearing 

The boy• couldn't reau.t ·tfte ternptati'Oil and Qne of Ual'a &wt tam l'irll Either Creighton for the fm111t time dn history the Dal yell giryen by 
atayel. After tile ~how they kept on to tile Tarry wu ..,..Uy miiMd, due Ito ilhe t.et that a etreet . :the female element witihout· m.ae support. Mi•· 
Inn wheN Jobmry MeOardy aad ln. rue col- oar hi:t her ou. dle noee. ta iW'ilbed a apeedy G. Mills of tthe law faculty aed the l'iril and 
leeted mOll& of their toe.. -..... recovery aDd tt ·Ia hoped lbe will be llble aoon, to proved a woriby UlbltbitDte for a.rlie Baxt.r • 

Ill ttsla dee""- pme "Briek)"' Dam wu re111me her pomtioD on the team. Another no~ feMUN :from the mele view.po.lnt 
dro.pped beck to the clllfece with Aft LiiiJ nit m in~te bu:lrJeiD,U dle rlzta have waa d1e c'M.ppiiJe of .. nda bafOIN and after 8Vflf7 

:s..J.m a Bonier toat 't1rm8 Oil the wiDe." one pme Mldla aDd qpect to play Kmg'a buket. It is, we believe, part of the ethb of 
"Brick" tamecl m .. belt ..... of tiM ,.. IDd next , !tN)' have a pod llh&Dee for the the pnlt. n.t. W&l NIJI'IIIaoted by: Jrfay JAa. 
nearJJ..- don Ia ilWai'J thi'IIJ .,...... • Come oat -.1 "roat" for t:Mm. ton, M.de1ine !Mader, torwaa; :Marlon Olalt, 

OOUidB1~ o.t ...._,...,.. S. teet IMn Jaebd col- (CIIpt.), Lilian RuDdle, centret; INa Kader, 
wpkott at t10 IIPUI' dle mdwina Arehib&fd, roam.; Carol Hawtm, AD-

.,..,._ of na a-s, IIIIINit 

... 
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MOCK PARLIAMENT 
Wlho was who or what wa;s whwt or 

which was which was difficult to discern 
at the second 'sitting of the Law School's 
mock parliament on Monday niglht of 
La t week. The Conservatives voted 
with the ProO'ressives tto defeat a bill to 
~a~end the Indu tria1l Disputes Act, in
troduced iby the Minister of Labor, Hon. 
W. A. Livingston , and for which the 
Liber.al member.s voted solidly, but 
turned around ·and oppose~ the Pro
gressives when their leader, L. D. Cur
rie, moved ·a want of confidence res·olu
tion, seconded by last year's leader, 
.Arthur Lilly. ' 

Mr. Currie •at the opening of the 
itting had a peti1tion asking the Gov
rnment to intervene in ·the cases of 

Cape., Breton miner~s. who haQ. ' pl aded 
· · uilty t·<;> rtakin arhcl s from the Do
minion C()al Company's srtores, and the 
Progre sive iJ.eader made an eloquent 
·appeal for them. The petiti.on was sup
ported by •aH of his par.ty, but opp?sed 
by both Liberal and Oonservati':e-s, 
whose chief 'argument was that nothing 
.should be done until rthe courts had ad
judicated on ·the case·s, and it was re- · 
ferred .to the laws ·and privilege·s com
mitlt e consi·sting of H·on. W. C. Dun
Lop Minister ·()f Justice, as chairman, 
·and Russell Mcinnes, G. C. Nowlan, 
John D. Macintyr·e 'and R. M. ~a~er, 
·8111 of Whom Premier R. M. F1eld1ng, 
wbo moved its ~going to the c~~ttee, 
characterized .as grerut constttuhonal 
lawyers. 

Mr. Livingston made a masterly ad
dress in favor of ih.is amendment to the 
Industrial Dispu t s Act and claimed 
that it would, by making it nece.ssary 
for either side ·to give 60 da1~ notice ~f 
a proposed change in wor~mg oondi-

.. tions, ,give the remedy wincll !the em
ploy es ·sought. He was a:bly support
ed by Hon. D. F. McGeer, Min1ster of 
Public Works. 

J. D. Flavin ·and P. L. Parlee, two of 
the younger Con~ervative me~bers, 
~poke against the btll !or the offiCial op
rposition and gave eVIdence that John 
F. Mahoney, Conservative leader, will 
have at least two good debaJters and 
orators to help him in the pinches. Mr. 
Currie got similar assurance when Al
lister M•ackinnon and Horace E. R~ad 
alttacked the bill from the Progressive 
viewpoint, notwiths~ding that. they 
were !heckled unmercifully by Liberal 
·mini ters and members. . 

J. P. Connolly, mEmlber for Ktlla~ny, 
v hemently ·ttacked both Progr lV 
and Li ral in the d bate on the. Cur
ri p · tion for clemency for e mmers. 
Th mine were aid to have t~en 

b t h r li o articles, m-
el ! , oo 1, lum , olothin' and 
.. _,_ au"'("'-' rto ve b n t n tn the 
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want of confidence motion, declared that 
~all the advanced legislation ever pas·sed 
in Canada had been placed on the statute 
books 1by rtilie ~Conserv,ative par·ty, the 
party of Sir John A. Macdonald. ~e 
was diametrically opposed :to the · Lib
erals in principlle, ,but did not believe the 
country wanted another general election 
so soon after the hallucination Qf De-
cember 6th, laSt. 

M·any questions were answered by 
cabinet minis1ters, .the Mini·ster of Pub
li~ Works (Mr. McGeer) s.tating that a 
disO'r.ac ful condition of affair-s existed 
under the late adminis'tvation in his de
.pai..,tment. R. D. Harvey, ~ember f'Or 
Vioto,ria ity, ask d a que twn regard
ing a c rtain waitre'Ss in the Vancouver 
Hotel who was said to have been offered 
a .posiHon in the W ork!s ~apartment. 

·Mr. MoGeer .said \he had·e:sked the· mem
ber not to press h~s question, but on the 
Ia titer's' insisting he would ihave to s 
that .on ~hem mber's own request a job 
w8JS promised-by the former govern
m nt~ut the promise would not be 
fullfilled. 

Tthe Minister of lmmigraHon .and 
Coloniz·ation (Mr. ~cl·s'aac) l!love.d th:e 
fil'fst reading of •a bill respeohng liDIDI

'gration which i~s designed ~to e elude 
Orien't;ls and other unde'Si!'able.s and 
ncourage •good agi'icultural settlers, 

and ·the Minister of RailwaJlS and 
Canals (Mr. MaJCleod) introdu~ed a bill 

•res~pe·cting railways, to ~onsohd~e all 
national railwaJis and a1hed busn:~esses 
·and relspecting rtBJtes and other railway 
a:ffaivs. These and other bills were to 
come up on M·onday of this week. 

EXCHANGES. 
(CONTJJNUED PROM PAGE FOUR) 

welcome this Exchange from Hobart 
College, Geneva, N .. Y. . 

The Gazette acknowledges With 
rthanks the following publications:

McGill Daily 
Varsity 
Trinity Review 
Ubyssey 
East and West 
Yale Divinity News 
The Student 
Pres byteri·an Witness 
Truro Daily News. 

D. 0. C. 

Forbes:-Oharlie! You would cer
ttainly be a fine spooiman lor die anat
omy room!! 

Barter :-How · that I 
Fol'bes :-When we'd e 

~brain, e would ave no · t 
a!ll! I 

., . 

Dalhousie Headquarten 
FOR 

Sporting Goods 
We welcome the Boys of Dal. at 

our store at 40 Sackville Street. 
We oo.n supply you with every 
thing for Sport Life. AlBo Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Shaving Supplies. 

Morton & Thomson 

Colwell Brothers 
LIMITED -----

453-457 BARRINGTON STRBBT 
121 YOUNG STRBBT 

HATS-- BAGGAGE 

MEN''s· FURNISHINGS 

. ~ENRY S. COLWELL ....................... Pr.ldeot 
GARNET ]. COLWEU., ................ Vfce-Pr.ldem 
RAY ]. COLWELL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Director 
CYRIL H. COLWELL •••••••••••••• Secretary-"l'reuurer 

Neilsen & Mills 
-------- LIMITED -----

26 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 
SPECIAL-Evenin&' l>NIIHI to Meuure in 
. two days, iaeludlac all m&teriala, 

$18.90 to $88.60. 

LADIBS' TAILORING DBPT. 
.Cl»oltiU s.vt-- a... ... 

- Otm LEADDI
Broackloth, Velour 01' Pan ladf8o Blue 8eql 

Salta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f49.51» 
Velour, Plalclblck. Olnc:bllla cmn.t. ............. 17.1J 

lfm7 otben fraaa ..... ap. , ....... 

Did ·1011 41hbak of .,JepiiiDIIIIIw 
Itm after an ...W., of hard 
of e&tef 

t-

I I 


